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* TALKED ABOIJT GRAVEYARDS

Prospect Hill Ooraetary Piscnssod by Mem-

bers

¬

of the

OBJECTIONS MADE TO ITS ENLARGEMENT

The City Attorney Agrtln Olvon Instruc-
tion

¬

* to lltiiw U | nil Orillii.inco to That
itlcct: I'mlnutlio Streets No-

tntls
-

of tlio Hcitsloii.

The deliberations of the council last night ,

owing lo the nliienco of President , Davis ,

wore presided over by Mr. CtmlTpo. For n-

long1 tlmo the mooting win uneventful , mid
thoil thn Prospect II111 cemetery became th'o'

subject of discussion-
.At

.

tbo last mooting of the council the
Coinotorjr association applied for nurinlsalori-
to cnlnreo the burlul grounds by adding n-

fttrin of land on the south mid another on the
cast. Tlio council voted ncnltisl any onlniwo-
merit of the comolory , and the city attorney
was Instructed lo draft , an ordinance prolilb-
Ittnp

-
nny further onlnrfiotnont.

City Attorney Council last nlRht rcportea
that It was not any enlargement , but was
simply to fence In , improve and soil burial
lots frrm the two strips.-

A
.

Motion was made to accept the report of
the attorney , but four members on
their loot to protest-

.br.
.

. MuLearic said that the city attorney
should have oboycd the Instructions of ttio
council mid reported back the ordinance as
roqucstid.-

Mr
.

, IIowoll said that It was simply n move
to onlnrgo lha cemetery. The title to the
two strips was In tuo Byron Hoed estate ,

and the city attorney could offer uo excuse
for not reporting the ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Munro moved that the papers bo re-
ferred

¬

JJUCK to the city attorney , and that he
report the ordinance as tnstruted ,

Thought It Coiilil Not Ito Kiiforreil ,

Mr. Els'isHcr said that , the motion was
being engineered by the Forest Lawn Coma-
tcr.v

-
. ussoclatlon , and was for tbo purpose of

crumbing out of cxUtcncn the Prospect Hill
Cemetery association. The cltv could pass
tuo ordinance , ho said , but It could uot bo en ¬

forced.-
Mr.

.

. Prince replied that If It was nny-
EcDorno It was tbo scheme of residents of the| ijj city , living near the cemetery who had tired
of drinking the water that hud passed over
the dead bodies burled there.-

Mr.
.

. ftlcLonrlo protested agnlnst Mr. El-
sassor

-
stating that it was n schema upon the

part of the Forest Lawn people. Ho pro-
posed

¬

to first protect the living and the dead
afterwards , if tboro was any Scheme it was
upon the part of the Prospect Hill people to
enlarge their grounds and sell lots for specu-
lation.

¬

. The wells around the cemetery hud
been poisoned and uo further enlargement
should bo allowed.

City Attorney Council said that If the
strips wcro within the boundaries of the old
cemetery and n portion of it. the council
could not nans an ordinance that could bo
enforced , but if they wcro outside of such
boundaries the city could control the
grounds.-

Mr.
.

. McLoarlo said that Byron Ucea never
dccdua the itrius to the cemetery ussociu-
tlon.At

last the motion was put , and by a ma-
jority

¬

vote the cltv attorney was instructed
to prepare the ordinance.

The mayor vetoed tbo ordinance ordering
the paving of Twenty-eighth street from
Populctori to Woohvorlti avenues , for the
rouRon that. It wns improperly drawn. The
city engineer was instructed to draft the

i proper ordinance.
Alfred Millard was immecl as an appraiser

to assess darnago arising from the proposed
reconstruction of the Sixteenth street vm-
duct , vice S. 1' . Morse , who was formerly
appointed 'but who Is now out of the city.
Tuo anpulntmeat was continued.-

ContmutH
.

unit llmiiU Approved ,

The contract with Henry Lon matin for
frescoing the walls of the council chamber
and the ono with the Kcnnard Glass com-
pany

¬

for furnishing the art glass In the roof
of the rotunda In the city hall , together with
tbo bonds , worn presented and approved.-
Lclitnuun'B

.

contract amounts to $J,73'J aud
Konnnrd'HSI.SOO-

.Kobort
.

Duncan , the plumbing Inspector ,
applied for and got a tliroo woeics' IOAVO of-
absence. .

John MntUcson , superintendent of the
city bull , named Qtotgo Cathroo for fireman
down in the boiler room. The appointment
AMIS con firmed-

.Joinos
.

Ulluort , gas Inspector, reported 704-

gat , 8S.i gasoline untl 141 nro lights burning
durlne the month of July.

The bids for carpeting the council chamber
were oneiied and referred to tlio committee
on pubilrs properly ana buildings. The city
engineer was ordered to establish the grade
of Forty-ilfth street from LoJos lo Grant
street , and Military avenue , from Grant
street to the city limits.-

An
.

ordinance was ordered locating the
license inspector in some other room In the
city hall , instead of tno ono which ho now
occupies.

Tarldliii ; the Smnko .S'ulmnice-
.By

.

resolution the city mtorneyand the
cltv engineer wore were Instructed to report
an ordinance looking to the abolishment of-

'tlio smoke nuisance.
. Ilv u resolution Introduced by Mr. Spcoht ,
the Kotcham Furniture company was In-

structed
¬

to build some additional furniture
for tl e olllcors of the mayor ana the gas In-

ipoctor.
-

. ,
The bill of ..1.V. . 5urr.as and sons amount¬

ing to. $ I,4XI! , for laying isi lo will Us around
the south and west slues of the city hall ,
ivus allowed and ordctcd Into the appropria-
tion

¬

shoat.-
I'ho

.
city clerk was Instructed to notify thn

pound master to ImprUon all cows herded
about tbo residences In the Bovonth ward.

Mr. lilsassor'a resolution to Instruct the
cltylenclneor to prepare an abstract , showing
all lunds and lots deeded to the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Hallway company by the city and by
private Individuals during the years that
iinvn rolled nvvny was placed on Illo. It was
argued that it would coat several hundred
dollars and would require u year's time of-
onn man.

The ordinance looking to tbo paving of
Bovcntoenih btrect from Harncy to St.Mary's avenue was placed on Illo.

The ordinance ordering the pavlup of Sev-
enteenth

¬
street from Farnam lo Hartley

Bit eel went over for ono weolt tbat the
cumuli might do a llttlo Investigating. There

1 wcro two1 majority petitions for two different
kinds of material. This onmo about uv
Chulrumn Berlin of the Board of CountV
Commlsiloncrs havlng'slgnod for the county

1 ''for'ono' kind of material , while Commissioner
Htcnberg of the Katno body bad signed for
another kind of material.

The council went into committee of the
' i xvholo and for an hour or moro the moinbora

(liscussed tno time-honored ordlnancn pro-
vldlng

-
for the rolocatlon ol sixty-eight lira

bydrutits , Tno Idea of the ordlnuuco was to-
tnko tbo hydrants from tbo suburbs where
they tire paid for at the rate ot $75 per an-
num

¬

and bring tbom to the center of llio city
< ud tlicro locbto thbin us lutorinedliito hy ¬

drants at $10 per annum oacti. When the
ordinance cumu up for pas ugo It was de ¬

feated by n vote ol y to !) . Then there was n
resolution adopted instructing the ward
councilman to report thu numborof hydrants
that could bo removed and rolocutod'm their
respective wards.-

llo

.

In Youthful Torgor.-
A

.
bright little lad scnrcoly U years of njjo
locked up In a cell at the city jull lint

ttl" ' charged with forgery. Somu-

limp ago the boy , who , by the way , was a-

watf, xnd who gives his mime 5 Louis. Tonru ,

was taken in charge by Mrs. V'nn Colt , who
lives at 1011 Howard street. Tbo poor ,
puny , hungry child was fedt clothed and
taught lessons from thoschool books ntband.
Prosperity In the way of regular meals , ana
a comfortable place to Meop , wns too much
good luck for the bar. Ho wanted money , a-

llttlo was enough , but bo wanted
It , and roado an n ful clTort to
got It. Aftar a llttlo practice the lad learned
the Van Colt .signature , which was good att-

he.. bank, then sotna blatiK chocks were pro-
cured

¬

and four of tbo oblong slips of paper
Oiled out for various amounts. The next
stop was to present the bits of paper nt the
bank for payment. Of course the swlndlo
was discovered by the cashier , who declined
to honor the checks , n&d tlio arrest of the
boy followed. A complaint charging misde-
meanor

¬

will bo tiled against him toJny ,

DoWltt's Sarsap.irllla destroys suon poi-
sons us scrofula , skin disuina* , eczema , rhou *

matlsm. Its tlmclv use savot many lives.
t

Omaha Can M'f'jj' Co. , campaign
torches.-

TaiiiilnN

.

| Arritnglni; to Stop n U'hllo lu-

Onmlri Nutm unit 1'iirinirilN-
.Tha

.

railroads are receiving advices that
many of the special trains chartered by com-
mat.dcrlos

-

of Knights Templar for the trip
to Denver will stop In Omaha for periods
ranging from a few hours to tliroo days , the
oxcutv.ionlsta wishing un opportunity to sco
this city and many of tfiom planning to wit-
ness

¬

tbo public cxorclioj of tbo Mystic
Slirino. Knights Tomplaw from tbo follow-
ing

¬

cities have already mido their arrange-
ments

¬

to stop over, and others nro negotiat-
ing

¬

for a layover : Elmlra , N. Y. , arriving
August U at 1 p. m. ; Clean , N. V. , August
11 , 4iO: ; p. Harrisburg; , Augmt 1'J , liUO-

p. . in. ; Philadelphia , Plttsburg and Uoadlng ,

August 12, U j ) . ir. : northwestern Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, August 12,0:25: p. in. : Allegheny , Pa. ,

August 13 , 1" m. ; Chicago. August 13 :

4 :" .
-
) p. m.Bay; City. Mich. , August 14 , 11}

m. ; Chlcigo , August 14 , 5 p. in ; Washing-
ton

¬

, August 14 , G0: ! p. m. ; Cleveland ,

Aucust II , 0:30: p. in. J Troy , N. Y. , August
15 , 7IW n. in , ; Hartford , August 15 , 7 a. m. ;
New Haven , August 15 , 4:0."i: p. ra. ; Now
Yoric , August 10. 3 p. m. ; Worcester , Mass. .
August 10 , 5 p. m. Mecca tomnlo , My&tlo-
SUrlno of Now York will arrive in forco'at U-

p. .
' m. , August U.
General Dilworth of Hastings , commander

of the Nebraska Grand Army of thu Hopub-
He

-

has arranged with the Burlington for the
olllcml train from Nebraska to the national
encampment at Washington. It will leave
Omaha at 8 p. in. of September 17, and will
carry the grand commander , bts staff and
members of the Woman's Kolluf corps.

The B. & M. passenger department Is ne-
gotiating

¬

with eastern roads for special
rutos for the Nebraska advertising train ,

which will bo sent east after the state fair.-
Tno

.
roulo laid out Is east bv the Burlington ,

the Lake shore , the Now York Central and
tbo Boston & Albany to BoUon , returning
by the Erie and Northwestern. The rail-
roads

¬

nvo planning to send along a great
amount of advertising matter In addition to
the S10.UOJ xvorth to bo provided by the
counties. *

The Burlington has arranged a now train
service between Oinahn and St. Louis that
will distance all competitors and greatly con-
venience

¬

Omaha people. Beginning
August 14 It will bavo a through
service by way of St. Joseph. Thn
train will leave Omaha nt 9:43-
p.

:

. m. by way of the Kansas City , St. Joseph
& Council Bluffs line , arriving in St. Louis
at t p. m. the next day. The returning train
will leave St. Louis nt - p. m. and urnvo In
Omaha ut 0:41): ) a. m. Both trains will have
through sleepers , and there will bo a dining
car service east of St. Joseph. The Burling-
ton

¬

hai also arranged a f.m sorvlco botwuon-
St. . Lolls and Denver, to bjgin the sumo
date , that will break the record. Leaving
thu Missouri iit'J p. in. , the train will bo in-
D.nvjrnt 0:45 the following evening , mik-
ing

¬
but ono night on the road. Returning , it-

wll( leave Denver at S'W: p. m. and ttrrivo in-

St. . Louti at 1 tbo next afternoon. " iThose
trains will run by way of St. Joseph and the
Republican Valley line and will have vuut-
bulod

-
couches with sleeping mid dining car

sorvki.1.-
Mr.

.

. William Deed of Chlcaso , cashier in
the general passenger department of the
Morthwoitorn , was united In marrlago In
this city .slonday with Miss Nottio Flagg-
ofChlcico. . The caramony purformed-
by Uuhop Worthington at high noon and
took place at Blshopthorpa in thu pres-
ence

¬

of a smill party of relatives
and frlomK The bride was onrouto homo
wltn her mother from a sojourn iu Califor-
nia.

¬

. Tno groom was acco'iipaiuod to Oinilia-
by a unmoor of Chicago friends and the
whole pany wont east by the Northwestern
lust evening-

.'looB.
.

. & M. oxtcnslon In southwestern
Nebraska will ba completed to Impsrial ,
Chu o county, about Saturday and a station
will bo opened nt that plaao at once. It Is
probable the track will not bo extended bi-
yonil

-
that point this season.-

In
.

anticipation of an Increased business
next yo.ir the Cliloigo , Burlington &
ljuincy railroad Intends to expend from
$10,000,000 to ? rJ.OlMOJO this year In exten-
sions

¬

, track betterninnts and now equipment.-
Of

.
tuis amount $ l,0'MX)0( ) will gn Into a new

bridge over the Missouri river and groitly
enlarged terminal facilities ut St. Louis.
Two new iron bridges , each costing 4-4:1,000:

moro than the old structures they re-
place

¬

, uro baing erected on the
northern branrh ; ? KK,000) will i> a
spent on on enlargement of the company's
Chicago facilities. The contract tor now
equipment Includes llfty locomotives , llfty-
nlno

-
passenger coaches , tlfty-llve chair ca .

l.OUO stock cars , 1,00) coal car-i and UJO fur-
nlturo

-
cars. Tbo Burlington's terminal In-

vestments
¬

in the north end of St. L-nils
preparatory to the extension of the St. Louis ,
I Ceo It n Ic and Northwestern line from St.
Peter * toSt. LjJli his ulroady con nearly
&IOOQI03( , which lucludos rmo of tbo larcust
freight stations In the world.

AVerse Tlrin u Lookout.
The statement of Mr. J. Sterling of Vlolc-

llffo
-

, Ky. , will no of spoaliil Interest to me-
chanics

¬

, many of whom have had a similar
experience.

" 1 am u coopar by trade , and for many
years worked in Chicago. About twelve-
months u o I hud an ultacic of dlarrhua ,
which bocatno chronic. I was trontoj by
two prominent phvsielans of Chicago , but
from them received no pornunout bonollt. I
then woiit to Texas wuoro I was again
treated bn loading physician with results
Himllar to those I hud prnvlouslv experi-
enced.

¬

. In May I cjmo to Wlckllffe , Ky , , in-
u very debilitated condition , consequent
upon thU long continued troublo. I wont te-
a drug store forrollof. Ctiambortaln' * Colic ,
Cholera and Dlarrluni Ujmady was roconi-
niendoJ.

-

. Tno doio rcllovod mo. and
tuo5-cont!! bottles cured me. I consider
myself well today.1'-

Mr. . Sterling U OJ years of ago and a very
ulco old gonttonun. and rcllabio In all mut-
ter.

¬
.) . Hocamonore In a very low state of

health , but now says ho feels perfectly well
and buoyant and has had no symptoms of
dlarrticua for three or four weeks. Cham ¬

berlain's Cello , Cholera and Dlurrluui Hom-
cdy

-
is very popular h-jro. G. W. Simu: ,

druft'Ist , WIcklllTo , Ky-

.thn

.

.

The Douglas County Teachers' Institute is
moving on In n very satisfactory manner.
The total enrollment 1s now about savcnty-
unil recitation * began yesterday.-

Prof.
.

. Hatty of tbo tate university will
lecture before the teacher * next Tuosdav-night. . Prof. Carnes , the elocutionist , will
five two lessons n day In roodlug to the en-
tire

-
corpi of '.oaohor * .

Mrs. Wliiflow'H Soothing Syrup for ohll-
ilron

-
teething rests the child aud comfortsthe luothur. 3: o a bottlo.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

400 CASES MORE ATTIIE DEPOT

223 Oases Dry Goods nml Shoes Ahoady-

Ecceivetl by The Boston Store

OF GLUCK BROS,1 NEW YORK STOCK

lliinilrrils More tu fallow Working the
AVIiolo Terre Dny niul Nlplit Qottinir-

It In Mlmpr , if rofliilblc , far
.siittinlny-

.As

.

tlio poods nro oponoil , cliocltod off
nncl cxnminoil , wo liocoino moro nrid
moro iistonlshod ut tbo wonderful bir-
gitlns

: -
wo obtained' in this stock.-

In
.

tlmos past wo litivo BomoUmos-
tho.iifjlit thtit the limit toj.ho extent ntul-
posslbltitios of ibirgttin: hud boon
reached by its-

.IJtit
.

tills ptirchnso shows that n now
era hits arrived.

And Unit which wns heretofore consid-
ered

¬

impossible and could not bo done
will bo done with eubo ntul that

Tito wile of this sloulc of
DRY GOODS
and
SHOES
ofGLUCK nnos.
From 885 Grand street , Now York ,
Will bo n most remarkable , wonder-

ful
-

, exciting and soiisiilioiuxl massing of
colossal bargains such as nnvor has been
possible by any manner of circumstance
boforo.-

In
.

tlio meantime was are obliged to
force out eVery vcstigo of our own and
all tbo remaining' stock of Stouohill's'
Btin'inor goods.-

Wo
.

wish to Impress upon you , as
strongly as wo knoiv how , that those
sum tno r goods may bo yours at almost
nny ridiculously low urleo you chuoso ,
so that it gets out of trio houso.-

Wo
.

absolutely don't euro a cent what
it brings.-

Tuko
.

It away.
All of it. Tnko your choice , summer

silks. China allies , surah silks , any kind
of silks. Summer dress goods , summer
laces , summer undorvrotir , summer ho-

siery
-

, summer corsets.
Take It away as quick as you can-

.At
.

any price , for almost no price at all ,
so you got it out of our road at onco-

.THU
.

BOSTON STORE ,

The greatest dry goods and shoo sell-
ers

¬

in the west ,
N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas sts-

.Farnara

.

street theater , Wednesday
matinee , ' 'Uncle's Darling. " Any seat
in the house , 25u.

Fresh milch cows , steers and heifers
springers. Dr. JoffriosGraco & 17h Sts'

WOQDBURY'8' FACIAL SOAP
The renutt ufso yoars1 oxjiorlonco In-
trcitttigftklnOUcni ( s. Tort aluljyilriiir-
.tUtf

.
orciitbjrmallforftUr. i sami l*

( ateoFSoj and Hi pitgo bonk tm l or-
rnatulogyantincaut.VH'nticiileiirortOe
lllustrtttailnn 8kln. He ilp , Ncr ouBatiil-
Hlord HInMiFca Alf I l nmrcnicnls-
llJo nirtlimnrki , Moloi , Wartn , India
luk ami Tnwiicr Harks ; t-'cnrn. Tit
tines , Koiliif-Bi of Xowi. StiptTlluom-
IlHlrriniplen.rnthlDctolniraciitctc
Cuututlall'tit f t Ht cIDfe nr l f h Hr-

tKm H. WOQPBlinY , D.I. , 125 W. JZdSl . flew York Cil .

TIIK MOIIT IS COMIMO. TIIH NlflHT
Foil anil death , while but ono In a inlll-

U prHpar"il for llio ilread call. Are you
that onnr If not. ymir earth y wclfsro ile-

Inands
-

that you adopt proini t anil eifectlvn meas-
ures

¬

tu prevent. llio appr.iach of illcoiee. or to-
eradlcatn the malady which now oflllcti you,
Have you

rflltOEorI-

n'any nharo , form , manner or ileiree ? is Ufa
rendered a weary burden Ly any affliction such ai

Tlioro li lioiio , therd Is help , tbero Is fpeedy
and permanent cure fur ) ou from any or allot
UIUHO Hie , In thn wonilcTful nb.lity , tlio marvelous
iklll and the ui.apliroailiablo uicthudg of-

ut Ni ooltlUtH ,

. . t . ,
Who , In tun trftttintu' aii'l riro: of thli cUeiuf il! -
( , tk. knon' U'l' ti h W..KI &i "Mil , "

neti cs. rot ttnlr luii.U'Kntl ) Illuitnited Mid
U'nhly' vulual lo n w eon of lilt im-

a
.

L'on.ultatlou free. Call upua or uJCrass , wit !)

South Mth St.N. K. Corner UthnndI-
Jouglita His. , Oiiuilm , Nob.-

Ktplulti

.

tin ) lr 4ouc i ot'Sit'il .

The contr.iclor ntul tlio nroliltnct of Ilia-

clt.v. li.illftilinlt. lliat snot lm foil nil U ;vny-

lutnibo vault lute tlio mayor's ofllijo. Tho-
nlso btalo ttiat tills in not duo to any faulty
'coiis'.ruc'.loti' of tlio bulUHnp-

.l.att
.

v.&cti tUo billlulnh' vi lavitcil-
by 8tov H In oraor to allow the umiloyus| to
(. o oti wltti tlii ootiBtrtictloti n ttovvplpo was
ruu Into no alrsliaftwtilch passov up thrnuub-
lho, vault , This soot wliioh U com-
plained

¬

of li (ram the walla of this liuft unil-
yill Unvpoiii': | as soon at the air fun * uro put

l'u mid are In cporutlou-

."Lai

.

* to IKM ana onny ro rue will ilioitnti-
tliu i-pinl to your numt ) In tlio lla; > , Uu-
lurlytot a uiJ| "Littlo I3driy UUcr."tuo

that : ujnoj lifo ioujoi' anJ buttur au4

PK03PBOT niltl, CEMETBRY.-

No

.

I.pcrtt Ob < tncl6ttnr the Proposed Dedica-
tion

¬

of Additional Orounil.
Everybody U with the work done

by the Prospect HIlll Cemetery association
In reclaiming the Rranmls nnd mnklng most
beautiful a once ncglcctod nnd nlmost
desolate place. A j car or moro
"RO the Association huilt n
picKet fence nrounil the oomotory-
lotivlnp nstrlp of pround bordering the ceme-
tery

-

nnd batwooni.tho old and now ftnco
line. This strip tlmthcn the old roadxvay
around the prounilii U Is owned by the
Byron Rood cstatot anil Is wider at the
south end than In any other
nliice. The strip there m nbiut-
Ii5! fcot. The owners of this strip
propose to dedicate It to the comolory asso-
ciation

¬

frco. ThU has raised a protest on the
part of property owners ncro s the street
wliosn lots fnco the south end of the como-
lory

-

prnumls ns originally pUttod.
The matter wa * taken before the
city council ntul that body asked
the city nttornoy for an opinion. It is re-
ported

¬

today that Olty Attorney Council Is-

of the opinion that the city has no rlitht to
Interfere In the matter ; "that , there Is no-
Icpnl obslitclo to the dedication of the strip
to the cotnotcrv association !

This will mnKo It possible for thU land to-
bo cut up Into Burial lots anil sold , and utulor
the law the nrocoods must apply solely to the
maintenance of tlio qroumls.-

Nucreotl

.

NURffotl Nuegotl Buy Big
Nujfgot baklup powder. !M oz. S3 cents.-

No

.

Dnil unil 11 out.
The rook-ballasted roadbed nnd the

direct route over the summit of the
cjol Allegheny mountains uuiko the
Potinsylvaniiv short lines especially do-
sirnblo

-
for ti trip to the oast. Through

trains from Chicago to Plttsburg1 , Balti-
more

¬

, Washington , Philadelphia , Now
York , make quick timo. Address Luco ,
248 Clark street , Chicago.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
Vanilla perfect purity.-

Of
.

Lemon great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and doHclouslyna the fresh frul-
rDH, . J. R. M cGBIiW

THEQSPECJALIST.ii-
usiuil

.
in thotro.itniontot all fornnofPRIVATE DISEASES , and all dUoMoMnnd ( Iphllltlesof youth an I niunhooJ. ITyonri'-exporloiiro. . HU reiuurcos and f icllltlo ) uroIiractlc.illyiinllmHiiJ. The Doctor is renom-nientlcil

-by the pra , anil onilursud In thestron o.st terms by tln poopla for fair triftt-inent
-

and hmimt profuasion'it nil vice. Themost powerful rorno-lli-s Unowii to inoilurn
{ clpiico for the successful treatment of thefol lowing d'soasos :

GONORRHOEA IiiiiiicUliito rellof. A com-
.plctoiiire

.
without the loss of an hour's tlmafrom hiialnoss-

.GLEET
.

Ono of the 111036 couilJloto an I auo-
.ccssfnl

.
troiitmunts fur gluet unil all animv.n ;dlBoliur es vet known to the mo.llo.tl priifms-

lon.
-

. The riisults uru truly wonderful.
STRICT UKE 0 ron test known roine.ly for
the li'o-itinciaof strluttirit. without p iln , out-
tin1or (1 hit In.A iiiiMtriintiirlc ihlo ro uoUv.
SYPHILIS No triMtmont for this turrltila
bloo'l Ulsouao has over lioun morn sii-cus < fnl-
.nnrlinl

.
; stronger uiidiirsoiiiuiits. In the light

of niuilcrn Huiuiico this il'sa.iso' Is poaitlvuly
cur.ib oand oviiry tr.iuo of thn poison outlroly
rcniovu I from the hlno I.
LOST MANHOOD , nnd ninliltlon. norvoin-ness , tlmlilltv. iliH | ) inilency and all woukno-H
and illsonlerj of youth or rn.iiihoii.l. itjllof-
olitiilni'd at oncu.
SKIN DISEASES , nnd all dlsoasij of tin
itomnt'ii , blond , liver, IfUnoys and bluldur-
nru treated < u ccos fully with llio cro.itt) '
known romudloi fur the dlse tsi < .

Write for clronlars and iitiOitlonlUt , frdj-
.1'ltli

.

tinil 1'iii'iiiim fttx. inmtJi.1 V '

Artistic

CHICAGO
at Low Prices.

Stock and Design
The Latest and Best ,

Send us Sl.0! and we'II scud you too engraved
c.irils from n newcr.pjicr plate.

Send us 'JO cts. nnd your present platu ( to he held
and rcistcicil[; ) and we'll kcnd you 100 en-

gravctl
-

cards-

.We
.

pay express charge-
s.STATIONERY

.

( Uito Colib't Uln ury Co )

136 Wabasli , Chicago.-

Ur.

.

. Bailey , Sr-
Tho' Lending

Dentist
Third It'Ioiir ; I'axUm IllnaU-

.ToU'plionor

.

I08'U K > th ami I'nrnaiti Sts.-

A

.

ftill rut of teeth on rubber tor f.'i. I'vrfoct ot-
Tc'i'th without |iluli * or rJiwivnblo brlilxu work
Jiin thu thhitf fur elnrvra or pnbltu ipcakert , nutur
' rTi-'njTl? KXTIIACTKI ) WITHOUT I'Af.V-
Rold Illllns ut rP-iBinublo rat en. All wurl-
cwiirriintnd , Cut tllUoitl foiMi-
mililo.JffSEPOrLLOTTT

.

STEEL PENS.
COLD MEDALPARIS, EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PFRFECT OF PEN-

S.DBJOBffS

.

Act xvnlly yet prompt-
Iv

-

Mi the UVit: ( , K-
Mn.S

) .
eni ] IKHVIIIN , ills-

li

-

llli" ; Ilcailurhrs , Fov-
is

-

unil Colds. Uioioiifh.-
I

.

LITTLU claiisli. ); tlio iiystem-
uf (.tioasc , aud cr.rci

Vegetable ' nM'.unl cci3lliir.toi!

i.Tt7 ore BUKsr toulo' ) ,
.* i l JiHI lliM.ll iln nut gilf.t ) , very srnnll,

cany to lf.Uo , ur.d imrtly-

tint. . 1'crfJct illjcttlon
follow tljylr inc. 'I'MS-

ctlsc. . audTrjrriminitn'l.
IIJT If J ; ; ! ' * ! < 4i-

f.ilruKvisnnv.
. rnr rule ) y ) vu tlnr-
Ijt'SfU.. ir i ; . ailiJ. jlrtieiFi-

ancitcoHCB6 S WOICIKE CO. , Fief ! . . ci T"-

til

BALK IS OMRA. . KKII. , EV
, On r :

J A I-

A
il-r&li . .

U

BAD ECZEMA OH BABY ,

Hcml Olio Solid Sore. Itching Awful.-
Jl.itt

.

to Tic Ills Hcuuls to Uratllc.
Cured ''by Cutloura.

Our llttlo borhroko out on his lioil with n bud
foriji of coomn , wlion ho win four months ol t Wo-
trleiltli roe doctor * , lint Ilioy itld not liolp lilm W-
otlicnusoilrojrfiraa u'.Uiri llnullil mlaftol-
ulriuthcmolovo.i weeks otnztljr noJorlliu toillroo-

tlon , lie bi-Ksn to ftomllly-
lni | roTc , ntul nllcr tbo us-

of them for sovcn tnontln-
lil'licnj wns entirely neil

lien wo bvirnnitng It bli-
lic.nl wn n o1l l sore from
the crown to bis oyobroivs-
It wii ul-onll over hi * enri
most of his fnco Kill mnnl-
lplnrcsonilltrarcnt tmrts of

. . > 4, ' ' ' ' boly , 1'lioro ere six

A. xK. jfl lccn w "cki that wo h-ul to
* !5s> f* " keep hh Immls ItcJ to the

rmtlo ntul hold thorn when lie wns tnkoii upl nml liilt-

okooiimltteiistlLMon
:

his hnntsto keep hi * llmror-
nulls out , nf the ! urdili'J wonlil ncmtc'i If hoootiM-
In nny wnynnt hl > Immls leo o. We know your Cutl-
cuni

-
Itompillosenrol hl'n. Wo foul ufo In recjiu-

moiutlnRthcm
-

tiiothors
1< KU. 11. nml JA.Nlirt'A UAltlllS , WV'jitar , It-

ilCuticura Resolvent
The nonr Illooil anI Skin I'm liter , nu.l xroitntt of-
lliunorlti'miMllei. . cloKiisos tlif blnol of nli Imiitir-
tlo

! -
nml poisonous elomenti , nn l thui removes tin

CIUHO , wnlio OimculiA. tlio urjnt aXlii run , urit-
L'llTicitiiAHiiAi'.nn oiiiiilsiu I'dn livnutiilcr. clnnr
the nkln mill ncnlp , im.t roitoru the linlr. Tnu the
CUTICIIIIA llEMl.mrs. euro ovrry fpccloi ontlilnir.l-
iiirnlnk'

.
. "only , I'lrniil ) , unit hlntiliy fkln , cili: | , ntut-

liKxjil ill-oases , Iroin | itin | lu to nciofuln , trom In-

fancy
¬

to age , n hen the best ptiyilclans lull.

Fold every wliora. 1rlce. CtmcoiiA , Me. ; SoAl1-
J3c. . ; KnsoLVRNT. ? 1. Prepared by the I'OTTEII-
UlltK ] AND UllKMIOAl , UUttl'Oll VTION. ItOStOl-

l.fcSrSond
.

for "How to Cum Skin UNonses. " 04-

IIUROS , 5i) Illustration !? , and 10J testimonials ,

Bkln nml Scnlp purinjit nml bonutlHoi-
lbyOUTiruiu SOAI *. Ausahitjly pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
Of fomalcH Instantly relieve 1 by-
tlmt new , elu aiit. mid Infallible
Antldtoe tol'ulii. lulHmmn tlon.uiiil
Weakness , tbo CUTICUIIA Asi-1'AtN

PbASTKIt

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESO-
LUTION. .

Council Chamber. OniJilm. Nob. . July 2(5( , 1892-
.Ho

.
It resolved by the elty council of tbo ulty-

ot Orn.ilm , tbu Mayor coiieiirrlni ; :

Tliit poriiruioiit H dewiilkslOL'Onstriictol) In-

tlioelty of Oin-iba sis design-lied lolow , within
live diiys after tno publie.ition of tnls resolu-
tion

¬

, or tbo person.il servleu thereof , us by or-
dinance

¬

Is atitboriro.l unil roiinlrod ; sucli
sidewalk !; to bu laid to tnu permanent gratia-
as established on on tbu pnvod streets opocl-
fled herein and to bo eonstrtietod of stone or
artificial stonn. aecnrJIn ; tospeclllcatlons on-
flloln thootUcoof the board of public works ,
mid under Its supervision , to-wlt :

North side Cumin-; street , Its 5 , T, S bile 2J3S-
eltv.

!

. 8 feet wide.
North side of Gaining street , ltsi! , (! , 8 blk

2 WJcty.! 10 feet wide.
North sldo of Cumins street , It 3. ulk203i-

elty
!

, 10 feet wluo.
North stilt) of Cumins ; street , oil ItsO and 7, S-

blk L'Oj'olty , 12 feet wide.
North sliloof Ciunlnit atieet , Its T and S blk-

2J7 ! ' city. 18 feet wide.
South sldo of Oiunlnz street. It 1 blk 20SU-

city.. 12 feet wide.
South xlde of Ciimlng struct , Its 1 , 'J. 4 blk-

2IIHS eliy. 12 feel wide.
South side of Cumins street , It 2 , I , bile 211 ! ; ,

eltv. r; feet wide.
Smith side of Cumins street , Us I. 4 blk 21.1'-

Scity. . 10 feet wide.
South sldo of Cumins street. Its 2. 3 , 4 blk-

2Hictty! , to feet wide.
North Hide of Canltol avenue , Us ." , 0. T, 8 blk

73 cltv. 20 feet wide.
South sUic of Cupltol avenue , Us 2. 3. 4 blk 00-

city. . 20 feet wide.-
Kiist

.
side of 12th street , U 5 blk 72 city. 10

feet wide.
West suits of llth street , Us 1.8 blk 72 city.-

IS
.

fi-et wloo.
West Hide of 13th street , It 1 blk 74 qlty. IS

feet wide-
.Kustsldonf

.
13tb strcet.lt 4 , blu ?J city , IS

foot , wlclo.-
And.

.

. bo It further resolved :

That the board of public works bo , and Is-

liurubv authorised unit directed to cunso a-

eopy of this resolution lo bo published In the
olllcliil tnperof tbo city for ono wook. or bo
served on tlio owners of said lots , and that
unless Mich owinirssliall within llvudiiys utter
the publ cation or service of sneli copy con-
struct

¬

such sidewalk as herein ieiiilrod.| that
tbo board of public works cause tho.s.iino to-
be done , the cost of constrncttii2 Kald sldo-
walksrcsueet

-
volv to bu iis-nssud iigulnst the

real estate , lot or nart of lot In fiont of and
abutting such sidewalks.-

1'assud.
.

. July 2Gth. Ib'.li
'
: f. DAvra.

President of the Council.
Attest : JOHN OKOVES ,

City Clerk.
Approved : GnO. f. HEMI ,

Mayor.-
NOTIOC

.

TC CONSTRUCT SIOCWAIjICS.-
To

.

the owners of the lots , parts of lots and
real estate described In the ubovo resolu-
tion

¬

:
Von and each of you nro hereby notified to

construct pelinanont.sidewalks asreqnlied by-
n lesolntlon of the elty council and mayor of
the olty of Uinaha , of wh.eli the ubovo Is u-

t0 °y'P. . W. IlIHlCHAIJSEi : .

Clrilrnian Hoard of Public Works.-
Omaha.

.
. Nub. , August bill , I8U. . ubd'l

The Original arid Genuine-

WORCEOTEHSfflSE( )

the most delicious tatto and rest
EXTHAO-

Tofal.UTTKKfrom
SOUl'U ,

ft MEDICAL HEN-
.TI.EMAN

. GKAVIES ,
at Mail-

rtr.
-

. to JiU brother FISH ,

HOT A: COLO-

JA.1IE

LEA&
that their piuce la
highly of loomed la-

ludln
( ,

, and la la my-
oi'inlon , the most W.EI.SII-
j aUtMio) , as well
OH tlio moat wuolo-
muio

-
tauco Uiut i *

inade. "

Beware of Imitations ;

eee that you get Loa & Perms' '

BlRnsturo on every hott'.oof OrMna' li Genuine-
..IOUN

.

. OUNOAN'H BO.MH.NKW VOKK-

.TluiMelCln

.

-
Icy Itcpubli
can U a in -
] a I K n C'ap
ib thu len.lln ;

for tliN cani-

imlsn.
-

. This
cut shows It-

us It IB , with
tin bund a-

vlser. . ( Amor.
lean tin nnd , American cloth ) Hold to
club * for Tfto e.ieli , for olio or a thousand. II-

JiMilliiK( direct Ith thu niiuiiifaeturor , Dm-
wliolrHtilur'H and retailer's prluru nroiviililod.
All orders should bu nuilrussiiil tiithol'HO-
TJiCTlON

-
OAl1 MANUI-'AOTIJUINH t'OM-

J'A.NV.
-

. Itiil Qrtiun Street , Nuw Vorlc Olty , orJ-
.( . AI. CUl'l' . Oiuiilia. Nubraaku , Send in or-

ders
¬

us early us poulblu.-

R

.

W X W VB U W IfcCI f4 VI Ul vu U30 **
Or llu I.l-iiior llohlt INnllMi'Lv Ciif-

by inlinliilnti-rliiir l > r. llnliuV( illlltrit . [ ! < ! II. '.
II cm bo Blvrn tan cui tf tollcu or tea , or in fcod ,
ithout the kno If dto.jitUoi.ilril. ItliokioluiHJ

liarmiesn. anu will eurci a veiaiiitii.ui ami >>Jicujr-
t.irv. . nbctbvr llio pHiieat n a, l. orteialoi ilrlrmcr or-
en aloohollo wriolc. it Ina bcrniriveii In ihoimanuu-
or cj ct , nuJ In every i ] , ur co * ucrfcf I tnre m , tol.
low il. Itupvrr full. . Tin r.H'iin.io IMpri-rfnat rt
Kith ill' ) tpcoirii' . '. b corif > nn utttr Ji'iJi' > 5JiblUy
lor iha lfguc r nrp'lta u ilvl.uoi.tiK.s.rcrrji1 < rop'r . n rti. i ti , o.-

4e
.

> pa< o bo&K ul r..l.iaUrk | rt 'J'u I * had uf

Kulint Oi. , tjtii mil D.I il'i < -' ! < l-lh ati.1-
Uuuiini ; rU Who i s iti * . ITuloi. Ur'liu; .t Co-

unil Itluhuruiion Dm. 'J'Jin( thu ,

lnll li Illpnii.tiJ Un no.

. 'fiOYAL PLL8OrU-
Uulun.l ) MJ| Cenuf t. |

7)ru < f'l i l r rir * ( r fftvt 4 * 214-

n
>

ui r ., Jlu lltrt tuj (JH l" * ' 'tI-

K.IX .v..ol lli Il4v ni.Un. 'I
uuuCbir.. Av"I" " '
r , i < d44 uNfMi. rt iibrvif1' T *ci 1 .

f fur luillc4.H It I'll": ! rf turn
1U OOU 1kJlBJbllil. ..VvtllU .
.tf * . nl 4 A..MA Ivn Hqttar-

A'kUmi.. , f .

1

TELL U5 HDW HAMY PACES YOU 5EC IH THIS ADV. AMD WE-
.O

.

WILL5EMD YOU A DEAUTirUL PICTURE 20X25 TOR fRAKI-
NG.HARSflALL

.
CHEMICAL'MANUFACTURIMG CoKAMSASOTYfl ?

'"THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and ,

1 bowels , purify the blood , are pleasant to take, safe and ,

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness , Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation , (

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizzii ess, Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence , <

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash,
Painful Digestion , Pim- pies , Rush .of Blood to-

plcxionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,

Torpid Liver, Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis- case that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of. their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating arc benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2, sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists, or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
b

.
< eminent speclnllit In norvona , chronicprlvnlo. . blooJ. skin anil unnnry iltscHiai. A rornlur an4r-

CKlsliTOil urnausto In muaclno , R > illpIomnsHnil turilllrntcs nlmw. Uitlll tru.itln with the grenteit succeil-
cntnrrh , spemmtorrhoos , lost manhoo t , lamlnal vrcnUion. nlxht louci. Irapotuncy. irplillli. strlrluro. son ;
orrlitca , ulect , inrlcnci'lc.ctc. No mercury tueJ. .NoIT trc-itmi-iit tor loss ot vital power , I'nrtlos unnblo to
visit me may betrontol at homo br corre < pen lcnc . MeHi I in or InitrunionH mint bjr mall or oipron .
enroll packed , nc niarkt to liullcnto contonti or fi'nilor. Ono personal Inlorrlow prtretrocl. Coniullalloar-
oo.( . Lorre'pomU'nna ( trlclly prlrntn. llin < ( .llyaterUi of Ufa ) * ant trio. OOloa hour8ft. a. to 1)) f. Bf-

eBuudait 1U a. ui.lo 12 01. bund alamp for rcplj *

EDUCATIONAL.
V

' 0fliun tJpRiim >ept Mh I MI. ForCfttalogUi-
iLEXINGTON , MISSOURI. JJrc i AUCUIOAl.il A. JONES. 1rcftt.

FOR . Superior aitTantagrt for educating- VounB , v-
ouuli ; MiKlcalniul Art ilfpnrtiiifntiililstiest order : tcncliirs of the litst American
anil European culture ; larKfnml l.iutlful crounilt ; new bullJInRC. ronniswoll-
TciitllAtc.i , llghtrd 1 > BUS. O'M| Si'i'trnilif r 71h Kor catnlopup mlilreig-Ucv. T. V. IIAHKKTT , I'rrii. COL1IJ111IA , MO ,

l.IhcrtT.SIo. Ykrftftt
- , - . - eonrmUol bulWliic. t

T f , ijjLtn fi nilfuriilihfd Itwo-
onrll futlaifj| , hill * wile , nuJ njlln * btRh Idftlcl llinuiglioui | ih t m. Hot iud cnM w.trr an J Lfcth roomi on efti-

Coor I IslitP t t'loeau Ivtcrnt fi irl3 lljililf. l-arge , trrll tqul'pl| l ( TinDt furi. lllfti * u l beiltlifut Icctlloo. Courif of lluf-
ilfh. . I.ar ? facuttT , Mn ln an 1 Art dri nmnli of liijhpit rrnle , * - t Femala CollNrc In I he VTfit. Nfft riiloti rnrit-
ieuicn.licr J , 1SJ. Hcnd fur Culaloaue. AtldrcM K. ilK-NKFJ ; ! ; , IVraldcnt. MltKItl'Y.

EDUCATIONAL.-

NHW

.

VOKIC MILITAItV AOADHMY. Co.
. J. Wright , II. S. , A.M. . Cornwall. N. V.

Mist S] MI r"iS Tft > AltF > l.NI AND DAY
sMIl. lor Klrls. Upoclitl stinlonU ndmlttuJ
0Vrtt Blli Mr ' it , > York.

FEMALE
ACADEMY

7il frcnarnioiv. Collrelflto , lliulc nml Him Art
fillip. '!! ' 'ffiirlVcii| >l 'y Erml foi Illii-linli-Jcatulo uo-

K. . 1'. UUi.l.MU > . A. 511ilu. J

HOLLIES
IIOTKTOUItT MIMUNCH , VA-

.I'nr
.

YIIIIIIV I.ndlfM. Op-nn Sept. U. 1K93 R
27 Omrnrrt nnn TeacbeM. I'rriinralort , I'ullL'iciiili' .

I'lilliiHiiiihlrnl. anil I.Hoinry llnnnrtiiiciiln.-
mlr.

.
. . Hloru.-

ed
.

I Ion Sclllinl. lleautlfiill ? in Valley of Vln'lini.-
onW.

.
. .t W It. H. near Roanolto Climxteunoxculled. Kin;AQt KiuipmeDt. Write for lllubtrattid cat-alneuu tu-

C11AK.L , . CdCICi : , tjiiiu. , Hullliu. T-

MILITAKY 0 e-

ACADEMY

ELL HALL ,

Seminary for Young Lutllos. Omaha ,

Nebraska.

Bishop Worthington , Visitor.

Rev Robert Dolierty.S. T. D. Rector

Pull Term Bglna Wodnosdnv , Sept
14th.

For Gittuloi'uo unil imrtlculars , apply to
the rector.-

A

.

BOARDING SCHOOL
rou-

Youiif Indies and Cliildrai
Conducted by the Sister * of Mercy-

.O'CONNOR
.

, GKUKLY CO. , NKH.-
ThU

.

IlD.irdliiKi'ulioul li.sltuntiiila nhort illn-

tatiUQ
-

from Cri'oly Center , a Ihinrkhlnn tnwn-
on thn II , .V M. r.illrntul. Thu Uonvuiit Is on a-

dullxhtful Mto nniuni : Iho O'Ciiiiiiorlillla The
tiHiiai Knvll-h lir.inclios : i nislc , vuunl anil In-

strumental
¬

! undu biioulul eour o of llturatuur
.

Turins In iidvanoo. IISO a your MO months ) ,

Incliideil. The noliool will open thu-
llr tof rioiitotithor :

Tor further | ) irlleulnrM nddross ,

MOIIIEU SU1MJK10II C'OXVKN I' 01MKHOV
lilh :nii( O.iHtollnr .Ml. ,

U.MAIIAiil.: .

Elastic Stockings
I.O-

HWeak I n* s
Varicose Veins
Swellings , nil
sizes. Abdo-
minal

¬

Supppr-
icis

-
, Dcforniit

Braces , IVIetH-

.cinttl
-

. Supplie-

s.AW&fflFJlD

.

OOMPAN V-

.Ibth

.

St. , Kcit lo PoslOKlce

Bogus White Lead and
adulterated paints would
have no sale did they not
afford dealers a larger
profit than

Strictly
Pure White Lead

The man who best guards
his own interests is never per-
suaded

¬

to buy paint that is
said to be "just as good , " or-
"better , " than Strictly Pure
White Lead. The following :
brands are standard , manufac-
tured

¬

by the "Old Dutch"
process , and always strictly
pure :

"SOUTHERN"-
"RED SEAL"-

"COLLIER"
Pure White Lead

Tinting Colors.
The National Lead Co. man-

ufacture
¬

a line of colors to
color strictly pure White Lead
any shade wanted. They are
put up in small packages ; one
pound being sufficient to tint
twenty-five pounds of Lead. By
using these colors and strictly
pure White Lead you know
that you have pure paint , which
you can not know when buying
"mixed" or "prepared" paints.

For sale by the bctt dcolcm In t alnt .
If you arc coins to paint , It will pay you to-

ecncl to uv for a book containing Information
that may save you many a dollar : It willonly cost you a postal card to do so ,

NATIONAL LEAD
St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street ,
St. Louis , Mo. '

Unlike tie! Dufcii Process
No Alkalies

Oil

Other Chemicals
are uieil In the

preparation of-

W.

*v

. lUKFJt & CO.'-

SBreaMastCocoa
'

it abtoltttelv-
nnii fallible.-

Ihi

.

t'Tfii'jth nt Coc'iit inli il
with Kturib , Arrowroot ot-

la. f * c iiuo et -
njm'r.l , eot ( , U'Jji i..nn en* ont n cup.
U 1) ittikluu , i.OLi-'thlnj , and xtMLT'

Stil-

lW.BAKEE & CO.DorclicMtrltiu


